Background -Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) and percutaneous coronary
Cardiac arrest is a major cause of unexpected death in developed countries and has a poor prognosis. Despite cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), only a few patients are able to return to their former lifestyle. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Extracorporeal CPR (ECPR), an alternative to conventional CPR that employs extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), has been reported to be effective for patients in whom return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) cannot be achieved by conventional CPR. [6] [7] [8] ECMO provides adequate temporary perfusion to organs in cardiac arrest patients before return of spontaneous heart-beat (ROSB). ECMO increases the rate of successful defibrillation, prevents re-arrest due to post-resuscitation myocardial dysfunction, and enables subsequent interventions. 9 Conversely, there are some cardiac arrest patients in whom ROSB is not achieved despite temporary mechanical circulatory assistance by veno-arterial ECMO. A high incidence of acute coronary syndrome (ACS) is reported in cardiac arrest patients, and it has recently been noted that the use of percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) in post-resuscitation care
improves their outcome. 6, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] In our experience with ECPR, a significantly high percentage of patients receiving intra-arrest PCI achieve ROSB. In patients with acute myocardial infarction complicated by cardiogenic shock, SHOCK (Should We Emergently Revascularize Occluded
Coronaries for Cardiogenic Shock) trial reported that early revascularization should be strongly considered. 15 Thus, in patients with refractory cardiac arrest, the question is as follows: should we emergently revascularize occluded coronaries for cardiac arrest patients using rapid-response ECMO and PCI? We therefore investigated the effectiveness of intra-arrest PCI in ECPR.
Methods

Study patients
We retrospectively collected data of patients diagnosed with ACS from registries of adult ECPR despite temporary mechanical circulatory assistance by veno-arterial ECMO. A h hi high gh h i i inc n ncid id iden en ence ce o acute coronary syndrome (ACS) is reported in cardiac arrest patients, and it has recently been no ote te ed d d th th that at at t t the he he use se e o o of f percutaneous coronary inte erv rv rve en ntion (PCI) in n po p p st t-r -r -re es esuscitation care m mp pr proves their r o out ut utco com m me. . 6, 6 6, 10 10-0-14 14 14 I In n ou ou our r e ex xp p perie en ence w w wi it th EC EC ECPR PR R, a a si sig gn nif ific i ican an ntl ly y y hi hi high gh p p per er rce ce ent t ta ag age e e o o of pa pati ti tien en nts ts t r rec ec cei ei eivi vin ng ng i i int ntr ra a-a -a arr rres st t t PC PC PCI I I ac a achi hi iev ev ve e e RO RO ROSB SB S . . I In n p p pat at tie ie ient n nts s wi wi w th th t a a acu cu c t t te m myo yo yoca ca card rd dia ia ial l l in n nfa farc rc r ti tio on on complicated by by by c car ar ardi di d og og o en e e ic ic c s s sho ho hock ck ck, SH SH S OC OC OCK K K (S (S (Sho ho houl ul uld d d We We e E E Eme me m rg rg rgen en e tl tl ly y y Re Re Reva va vasc sc s ul ul ular ar ariz iz ze e e Oc O O cluded and registries of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients, which consist of prospectively collected data from all ECPR and all out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients at Hiroshima City Asa Hospital and Hiroshima City Hospital from January 2004 to May 2011. 16 The study was approved by the local institutional review or research ethics board for each participating agency.
Data collection
Data pertaining to ROSB, weaning from ECMO, 30-day survival, and favourable neurological outcome were collected from medical records. Because ECPR patients are supported by artificial circulation, we defined ROSB after initiation of ECMO compared with ROSC in conventional CPR. 8 The presence of ventricular wall motion identified by echocardiography and a pulse pressure of more than 5 mmHg without the use of an intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP) was defined as ROSB. Favourable neurologic outcome was defined as cerebral performance category of 1 (good performance) or 2 (moderate disability) on a 5-point scale at the time of hospital discharge. 17 Neurological testing to determine cerebral performance category was performed by neurologists who were blinded to previous medical history and treatment, and they did not use imaging modalities at the time of hospital discharge.
Inclusion criteria for ECPR
When CPR was performed, a quick evaluation was conducted to verify eligibility for ECPR, as reported previously. 8 The main criteria for ECPR were age 18-74 years, ventricular fibrillation (VF) on electrocardiogram during CPR, estimated interval of less than 15 min from the time of collapse to CPR with or without witnessed cardiac arrest, arrest presumed to be of cardiac origin or due to pulmonary embolism, and failure to achieve ROSC within 20 min of conventional CPR administered by medical personnel. In real clinical settings, many patients who did not show ventricular fibrillation on their electrocardiograms during CPR underwent ECPR. Patients were pressure of more than 5 mmHg without the use of an intra-aortic balloon pump (I (I IAB AB ABP) P) P) w w was as as defined as ROSB. Favourable neurologic outcome was defined as cerebral performance category of f 1 1 1 ( ( (go go good od od p p pe er rfo orm rm rma ance) or 2 (moderate disabilit it ty y y) o on a 5-point sc sc cal a e at at at t t t t t t the h time of hospital t t d di disc c cha h rge. 17 7 N Neu eu uro o olo ogi gi g ca a al l l te te tes st stin in ing g to to t d de ete er rmi ine ne ne cer r reb b bral l l p pe perf rf for r rma ma anc ce e ca ca ate ego gory ry ry w was as s p per er e fo fo f rm rm rmed ed ed b b by ne neu ur urol ol olog og ogis ists ts ts w who ho o w w wer ere e e b bl blin inde de ed d to to to p p pr re rev vi viou ou ous s s me me medi di d c ca al l hi hist st s or or ory y y an n nd d d t tr trea ea atm tm tme en ent, t, t a and nd nd t t the he ey y y d did d d n no not t u u use e e maging moda da ali li liti ti t es es es a a at t th th he ti ti time me m o o of f f ho ho osp spit it ital al l d d dis is isch ch char ar rge ge ge. . excluded if they met any of the following criteria: a terminal illness that preceded the arrest and acute aortic dissection as pericardial effusion observed by echocardiography. Written informed consent for ECPR was obtained from family members.
ECMO system
The ECMO system comprised a centrifugal pump, membrane oxygenator, heat exchanger and bypass cannulas, as reported previously. 8, 16 We performed ECPR using the Capiox emergent bypass system, the Capiox-SX membrane oxygenator, and the Terumo EBS centrifugal pump (Terumo Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
ECPR and rapid-response ECMO management
ECPR and rapid-response ECMO management were conducted as reported previously. 8 Cardiopulmonary technicians and cardiologists were individually trained to set up the ECMO system within 5 min. In cases of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, the doctor who received the telephone calls from the emergency medical services evaluated the indication for ECPR. If the patient was deemed a candidate for ECPR, a cardiologist and/or a cardiopulmonary technician was instructed to prepare for ECPR. If the patient did not achieve ROSC upon arrival at the hospital, the cardiologist or the cardiopulmonary technician set up the ECMO system. If ROSC was not achieved in patients after the second administration of epinephrine, the patients were transferred to the catheter laboratory. The femoral vein and artery were percutaneously cannulated and ECMO was initiated. In the case of in-hospital cardiac arrest patients for whom ROSC could not be achieved after the second administration of epinephrine, a cardiologist or a cardiopulmonary technician set up the ECMO system based on the on-site physician's decision and the patient was transferred to the catheter laboratory for initiation of ECMO. The pump flow was controlled to maintain a minimum flow of 2.0 L/min. Heparin was also administered (100 ECPR and rapid-response ECMO management were conducted as t reported previ viou ou ous sl s y y. y. 8 8 8 Cardiopulmonary technicians and cardiologists were individually trained to set up the ECMO y yst st tem em em w wit it ithi hi hin n n 5 mi m min. n In cases of out-of-hospital l ca ca c r r rdiac arrest, th he e e doc cto to tor r r who received the residual stenosis without referring to thrombolysis myocardial infarction flow grade. 20 The mortality rate in cardiac arrest patients is high and there are no reports concerning PCI success in patients without ROSB, so we focused on technical characteristics, and defined PCI success according to angiographic findings only. Intention to perform intra-arrest PCI was equally considered for all patients. We had no intention of performing intra-arrest PCI more frequently in patients who were believed to be more likely to survive.
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Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are presented as medians (with first and third quartiles (Q1-Q3)) and categorical variables as numbers and percentages. The Mann-Whitney U test for continuous variables and the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables were used as appropriate to identify the risk factors associated with 30-day survival. Kaplan-Meier curves, with a follow-up of up to 365 days, were plotted to show the survival trend in patients complicated with ACS. The JMP statistical package (version 5.1 J, SAS institute, Cary, North Carolina) was utilized for statistical analyses. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
The present study was approved by the local ethics committee.
Results
Patient characteristics
A flow chart of the study's patients is shown in Figure 1 . A total of 86 ECPR-treated cardiac arrest patients diagnosed with ACS, including the 43 patients in our previous retrospective study, were enrolled in the study. 8 The baseline clinical and angiographic characteristics are shown in Table 1 . The median age of the study patients was 63 years ((Q1-Q3) 56-72 years), 70 patients (81%) were male, 42 patients (49%) experienced out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, and an initial shockable rhythm was recorded in 46 patients (53%).
In-hospital care
In-hospital care, PCI findings, and outcomes are shown in Table 2 . The duration of ECMO was a median of 24 min (8-65 min). Emergency coronary angiography was performed in 81 patients (94%). Intra-arrest PCI was attempted in 61 patients (71%), and PCI was successful in 55 patients (90%). IABP was used in 71 patients (83%). Mild therapeutic hypothermia was induced
Results
Pa ati ti tien en nt t t ch ch char a a a acte te er ri rist s ics
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Outcomes
The rates of ROSB, weaning from ECMO, 30-day survival, and favourable neurological outcomes were 88%, 50%, 29%, and 24% in all of the patients and 100%, 59%, 36%, and 33% in the patients undergoing intra-arrest PCI, respectively ( Table 2) .
Baseline clinical characteristics, angiographic findings, in-hospital care, PCI, and outcomes are shown in Tables 3 and 4 of performing intra-arrest PCI was higher in patients who survived up to day 30 than in those who did not (88% vs. 70%, P = 0.04). ROSB was achieved in all patients who received intraarrest PCI, and the rate of ROSB was significantly higher in patients who received intra-arrest PCI than in those who did not (100% vs. 60%, P < 0.001). IABP was performed in all patients who survived up to day 30, and the rate of IABP use was significantly lower in patients who did not survive for 30 days (100% vs. 75%, P = 0.004).
Online data supplement Tables 1 and 2 show data among the subgroups of patients with in-/ out-of-hospital cardiac arrests, and initial recorded rhythm was shockable-/ nonshockable. The tendency towards a higher rate of ROSB in patients treated with PCI was observed among the subgroups. of f p p per e forming g in in ntr t a a a-ar ar rre rest s st P P PCI CI CI w was as s h h hig ighe her in n n p p patie en nt ts wh wh who o su sur rv rviv iv ved ed d u up p to to d day ay ay 3 3 30 0 th th than an n i i in n n th th thos os se wh wh ho o o di di did d no no ot t t (8 ( (88% 8% % v vs. s. 7 70 0% 0%, P P P = = 0 0 0.04 04 04). ). R ROS OS OSB B B w wa was s s a ac chi hi iev ev ved ed ed in n n al al a l l l pa pa pati ti t e en nt nts s s wh wh who o re rece ce cei iv ived ed d i i int ntra ra aarrest PCI, an and d d th th t e e e ra ra r te te e o o of RO RO ROSB B B w w was as a s s sig ig igni ni n fi fi fica ca can n ntl tl ly y y hi hi high gh her er er i i in n n pa pa pati ti tien en ents ts ts w w who ho ho r r rec ec e ei ei e ve ve ved d d in in ntr t a-arrest 
Emergency coronary angiography and PCI
Angiographic data and PCI findings for patients who underwent emergency coronary angiography are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Eighty-one of 86 patients underwent emergency coronary angiography. Five patients were not attempted emergency coronary angiography because they were thought non-coronary artery disease and were diagnosed with ACS without emergency coronary angiography by assessing previous symptoms, electrocardiogram, echocardiography after ROSB, elevated myocardial enzyme, and/or coronary angiography during the subacute period.
Thirty-seven percent of patients had triple-vessel disease and 35% had left main coronary artery disease. TIMI flow grade 3 was observed in 19% and TIMI flow grade 1 or 0 was observed in 80% of the study patients. PCI was attempted in 61 patients and a coronary stent was used in 40 (66%); 55 of the 61 patients (90%) were successfully treated with PCI.
Twenty patients underwent coronary angiography, were diagnosed with ACS, and did not receive intra-arrest PCI. The causes for not performing intra-arrest PCI were as follows:
hesitation on the part of the interventional cardiologists as the patient's condition was complicated by cardiac arrest (8 patients), the myocardium perfused infarct-related coronary artery was too small to perform PCI (7 patients), the culprit vessel had diffuse multiple stenosis and/or severe calcification (5 patients Tw Tw wen en enty ty p p pat t tie ien nt ts un unde e erw rw rwen en ent t t c co cor ro rona na nary ry ry a a ang ng n i io og gr grap ap phy hy hy, , we we were re r d dia ia agn gn g o o ose ed ed w w wit it th h h AC AC ACS, S, a a an nd nd d di i id n no eceive intra-a-ar ar arre re r st st st P P PCI CI C . . Th h he e e ca ca c us us uses es es f for r r n not ot o pe pe perf rf for or ormi mi ming n n i i int nt ntra ra ra-a -a arr rr rres es e t PC PC PCI I I we we were re r a a as s fo fo foll ll llow ow ows: hesitated to perform PCI on patients whose heart was off-beat and who already seemed to be dead.
Differences in the angiographic and PCI findings are shown in Tables 3 and 4 
Discussion
This study involves the first large series of patients in whom rapid-response ECMO and intraarrest PCI were combined. We presented the experience of treating consecutive 86 patients who were complicated with refractory cardiac arrest due to ACS using rapid-response ECMO. Intraarrest PCI was performed in 71% and mild hypothermia was induced in 37% of the patients. We
showed encouraging results such as a 29% 30-day survival and 24% favourable neurological outcome with rapid-response ECMO, PCI, and/or hypothermia in cardiac arrest patients who were unresponsive to conventional CPR and who were generally thought to have an unfavourable prognosis. The intra-arrest PCI, the time interval from collapse to the initiation of 30-day survivors than in non-survivors. Notably, emergency coronary angiograph ph hy y an and d d IA IA IABP BP BP were performed in all 30-day survivors. Among multi-vessel disease patients, 30-day survival wa was s s 46 46 46% % % (1 (1 (17/ 7/ 7/37 7) ) ) in in in those treated with infarct-rel el la at a e e ed artery PCI an an and 20 20 0% % % (2/10) in those treated w with h h multi-ves sse sel PC PC PCI I (P P P = = 0 0 0.1 .1 .17) 7).
ECMO, and in-hospital cardiac arrest were associated with 30-day survival. It is necessary to evaluate carefully as this study had a retrospective design, and the rate of ROSB was 100% in patients who received intra-arrest PCI.
The strength of our study is that it is the first report of extracorporeal cardiopulmonary resuscitation for ACS patients from multiple-centres that were community based emergency hospitals. Several studies have confirmed that PCI may improve survival in selected patients with cardiac arrest. 6, 10, 21 Our findings are in agreement with these previously published data.
One reason why intra-arrest PCI for ACS patients was effective in achieving ROSB might be that higher coronary perfusion pressure is needed to restore the heart-beat. 4 ECMO can provide temporary total circulatory support and increase coronary perfusion, resulting in an increased rate of successful defibrillation. 22 This may be one reason for the higher rate of ROSB after ECPR compared with that after conventional CPR. 23 However, blood flow in the myocardium at the distal site of the occluded coronary artery does not increase even if coronary blood flow is increased by ECMO. In clinical ECPR situations, we often observe that refractory VF is terminated after defibrillation or narrowing of the QRS width of the electrocardiogram occurs soon after the guide wire is crossed through the occluded coronary artery and TIMI flow grade 3 is obtained. 20 PCI could open the occluded artery and re-perfuse the distal myocardium, resulting in an increased rate of ROSB.
In this respect, intra-arrest thrombolysis for an occluded coronary artery might be rapidly and easily initiated to open an occluded infarct-related coronary artery. However, Bottiger et al.
reported that thrombolysis during cardiac arrest was not effective. 24 Complications including bleeding and/or hematoma are common and are associated with adverse outcomes in ECPR.
With respect to completeness of revascularization, we observed a weak trend suggesting emporary total circulatory support and increase coronary perfusion, resulting in n a a an n in incr cr c ea ea ease se sed d d ate of successful defibrillation. 22 This may be one reason for the higher rate of ROSB after f In n cl clin inic ic ical al al E E ECP CP CPR R R si si itu tu tua at atio o ons ns n , , , w we we o o oft ft ften en en obs bs bser er rve ve e t t tha ha at r re refr fr rac ac a to to t ry ry ry V V VF F is erminated a aft ft ter er er d d def ef efib ib i ri ri r ll ll l at tio io ion n n or or r n n nar ar rro r r wi wi w ng ng ng o o of f f th th t e e e QR QR QRS S wi wi widt dt dth h h of of of t the he e e e el l lec ec ectr tr troc oc ocar ar rdi di diog og ogra ra ram m occurs Coronary stents were used in only 66% of patients in this study. Some physicians believe that such haemodynamically collapsed patients have severely decreased absorption of drugs in the gastrointestinal tract, and because the antiplatelet effect may increase slowly for these patients, some physicians have tended to avoid using stents because of the risk of stent thrombosis. Recently, on the basis of our experience, we hypothesized that anti-platelet therapy using a nasogastric tube is feasible even in such refractory cardiac arrest patients; however, further studies are necessary to investigate this hypothesis.
The shorter time interval from collapse to the initiation of ECMO was associated with 30-day survival. This may be due to the fact that chest compression generates insufficient blood flow to minimize primary ischemic injury of organs. Therefore, the longer time interval from collapse to initiation of ECMO causes more severe injuries to organs, including the heart. This would expectedly result in difficulties in achieving ROSC during conventional CPR. These findings suggest that increasing coronary perfusion pressure earlier and improving the metabolic state are necessary to restore heart-beat. Artificial perfusion of organs such as the heart and brain by ECMO is used to minimize ischemic injury and to provide protection from cardiac dysfunction and multiple organ failure. 25, 26 Mild hypothermia could be rapidly induced in the ECMO circuit using a heat exchanger. 6, 8 In this study, univariable analysis showed that hypothermia was not associated with improved 30-day survival. This could be rationalized by the small sample size or by the fact that using a nasogastric tube is feasible even in such refractory cardiac arrest patient ts; s; ; h how ow owev ev ever er er, , , further studies are necessary to investigate this hypothesis.
Th Th The e e sh sh shor rte te ter r r ti t me interval from collapse to to o th h he initiation of f EC E MO MO MO was associated with 30 d da day y y su s rvival. Th Th his i m may ay b b be e du du due e e to to t t the he he f fac act t tha a at chest st com m mp pr pre es ss si ion on g gen ener erat ates es i i ins ns nsuf uffi fi fici ci cien en e t t t bl l lo oo ood d d fl low ow w t t to o o mi mini ni nimi m mize ze e p p pri rima m mary ry ry isc c che he emi mi mic c c in inju ju ury ry ry o o of f or or orga ga ans ns s. Th Th Ther er eref e efor or re, e, e t the he e l l lon on nge ge er r ti ti time me me i in nt nte e erva va al fr from om m collapse to in nit it itia ia ati ti ion on on o o of f EC EC CMO MO MO c c cau au a se se ses mo mo more re re s s sev ev ever er ere e e i i inj nj n ur ur urie ie ies s s to to to o o org rg rgan an ns, s, s, i in n ncl cl clud ud udin in ng g g th th the e e he he h art. This hypothermia tends to be induced more frequently in critically ill patients. In this study, two patients were able to respond to verbal commands immediately after initiation of ECMO. The combination of ECPR and hypothermia should provide a better neurologic outcome. However, further study is necessary.
6, 8
Study limitations
Our study had the inherent limitations of any non-randomized investigation. There is possible confounding by indication in the analysis the association between intra-arrest PCI and survival.
Doctors are much more likely to intervene with patients that they perceive to have better prognosis, and the doctors' perceptions may not directly correlate with any of the variables evaluated. However, ROSB was achieved in all patients who received intra-arrest PCI.
Considering the ethical aspects of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, it would be difficult to carry out a pragmatic randomized study. The present study was prone to biases related to unmeasured factors. This management cannot be performed in all cardiac arrest patients since it requires ECMO, PCI facilities and experienced teams. However, if a portable ECMO system is available, most high-volume PCI centres might be able to provide ECPR with a little additional training.
IABP, renal replacement therapy, and mild hypothermia were induced with higher frequency in the patients treated with intra-arrest PCI because all of the patients treated with intra-arrest PCI achieved ROSB; thus, IABP was performed to achieve greater patient stability heamodynamically and to induce hypothermia. The patients treated without intra-arrest PCI were less likely to undergo renal replacement therapy because their survival duration was too short for acute kidney injury to be a major problem. This study analysed both in-and out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients. The difference in outcomes between the two groups is mainly due to the time interval from collapse to the initiation of ECMO, and similar trend was observed in both inevaluated. However, ROSB was achieved in all patients who received intra-arres st t t PC PC P I I. I.
Considering the ethical aspects of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, it would be difficult to carry ou ut t a a a pr pr prag ag gma ma m t t tic ra ra ran nd ndomized study. The present st st stud ud dy was prone to to o bia ase se ses s s related to unmeasured f fa act t tor o s. This ma mana na nage em me ment nt nt c c can an ann no not t be be be p per erf form m me e ed in n n a a all c c car ar rdi dia ac ac a arr rres st t pa pati t t e en nts ts s si in ince ce i it t re re ru quir ir ires es n EC EC CMO MO MO, , , PC PC CI I I f fa faci ci il lit ti ties es an nd nd exp xp per er rie ie ienc nc nced ed d tea ea eam m ms. Ho Ho Howe we w ve e er, r, i i if f f a a po po port rt tab b ble le le E E EC CM CMO O O sy sy syst stem em em is s s av av vai ail la lab bl ble, e most high-vo olu lu lume me me P P PCI CI I c c cen n ntr tr t es es e m m mig ig i ht ht h b b be e e ab ab able le le t t to o o pr pr p ov ov ovid ide e e EC EC ECPR PR PR w w wit i h h h a a a li li litt tt ttle le le a a add dd dit it itio io iona na nal l l training.
and out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients (Online data supplement Tables 1 and 2) . ROSB prior to coronary angiography showed a tendency toward being higher in patients treated with PCI, which may have affected the decision to proceed to PCI.
Conclusions
Rapid-response ECMO plus intra-arrest PCI is associated with a higher survival rate in patients who are unresponsive to conventional CPR. PCI is feasible in this setting, may increase the rate of ROSB, and improve survival. Early initiation of ECMO may improve outcomes in refractory cardiac arrest patients. Based on these findings, randomized studies of rapid-response ECMO and intra-arrest PCI in refractory cardiac arrest patients complicated with ACS are needed to answer the question of whether we should emergently revascularize occluded coronary arteries for refractory cardiac arrest patients.
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